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BARGAINS IN MINK STOLES UNITED

m
DE WOLF

HOPPER-[ Men’s 
j Suits, 

Over
coats

B. H. FUDGE R, 
President.

3. WOOD,
Store Closes Dally at 5.30 January isin the revival of merry

A Special Offer In 
Our January FurSale

0WANG
"’Æ-X"’ JAN. 23,24.25,

Secretary.Library Site Condemned and They 
Urge Devoting Funds Toward a 

Public Square.
Wed.

Stock-taking Program 
for Thursday

Met.J • - THE MOST WIDELY DISCUSSED PLAY OF

y BESTS’
—WITH-

CLAUS £ ADELAIDE 
BOGEL D fitzallen

AND AN EXCELLENT COMPANY.
A PLAY THAT MAKES YOU THINK

andX
UlstersL Minr Stoics arc the most stylish addition

\ to a winter costume in the day's catalogues 
\ of fashions. Here’s an item worth consid- 
Y «ring in our big January sale-

The Ontario Society of Architects be
gan their annual convention yesterday 
morning, when there were present many 
architects from outside points. The 
president. John Gemmell, gave his an
nual address. In which he cAmé to the 
conclusion that the association has be- 
com%a necessary institution. He said:

“Is it %ot too apparent that the stan
dard of architecture is endangered ly 
the democracy of our age, which may 
be working out the happiness of the 
greatest number, but which fosters a 
self sufficiency impatient of higher 

] culture and alien to an aristocracy

\ •V-*
y with Non!

Prices
Clipped

In the Various Departments To- 
Morrow Half-Price is the Rule 

and Under Half-Price the 
Chief Exceptions.

IffMink Steles. Natural Canadian Mink. 
Selected Eur. Long Tab fronts, with 
Chinchilla, Natural fur Tails or Silk Cord 
Fringe as Trimmings,were $45. ^ ^

m . »!

IK

GRANDMAJESTIC
- plTn'y 15 «d 25

50 EV6S. 15-25-35-50
al. w. MARTIN s

a Old
path.

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2.15 
FEW 
ROWSThird BEST

SEATSYou will never.get such a bargain as this 
again. Canadian Mink is gradually becom
ing more rare and expensive.

Nol
:Y6i.sAu 75,50,25>! Off proviiSaxovw* UNCLE

TOM’S
CABIN

Ml, ■ ^
Y* d*y-
m candi

FIRST TIME HERE
THE NINETY 

AND NINE
NEXT TÇirf COHANS

Running for Office I “Hearts Adrift.

CLEARING OF LAMES’ HATS part, making only for a dead level of 
creature comforts." To a year that 
commenced auspiciously, was added the 
burden of the big Are, so that 1904 
brought perhaps the greatest material 
prosperity Toronto architects have ever 
experienced. To those who remember
ed the disagreeable picture that the 
rear of the warehouses on the sotfth 
side of Front-street presented towards 
the bay—it will be easy to imagine how 
much the appearance of the city will 
be enhanced if our architects did their 
best in designing the great warehouses 
which are to face the south on the high 
level of the north side of Front-street 
with an uninterrupted \*-w from the 

. water.
I "The subject of civic Improvements 
I bulks largely in our proceedings this 

Associations such as this should 
help in directing the steps necessary 
to redeem our cities fronr the defects 
inherent in their growth from small 
places,” he said.

I "The cost of the library site and 
the garrison common park will It pro
duce the best results in this respect?
The/special reproach of Toronto’s plan 
is that it is absolutely pf the gridiron 
type. We have In its business centres.
■no circles, public squares or rounded j 
corners; our 
so apparent
with the higher buildings of the fu
ture will be intolerable.

Library Site Criticised.
"If not, therefore, too late, should 

we not urge upon the public and the 
authorities to make the necessity for a 

be held in the town hall here on Saturday Wbraïy ,»|te Provide a public square? 
unlit at 8 o'clock. The ^public library to fulfil Its mission

______  I should be downtown—a counter attrac-
Bast Toronto Investigation. 1 tion to the saloon and the theatres.

The Investigation into the alleged lrregu- encouraging a taste for reading in 
laritles in connection with the East To- those who have not libraries and a 
ronto voting on the annexation was resum- place of recreation- for hours that can 
ed yesterday morning, before Judge Win- be spared from business. One must 
c-hester. The only witnesses examined were Wonder at the preference given to the 
Dr. Walters, George Einpringbam, W. H. per[<lns lot, for, altho it costs more.
Grant (town solicitor). Mr. and Mrs. Lid- , upon wrordinary thorofare which

srjsss ffz wïwr jïï SS«”"r.S"&S,£r
sworn. Statements to that effect made by there. ' . I h <,
David Purdie were untrue. David Liddell A discussion followed, in which It 
testified that Mrs. Liddell had prepared was thought that Queen s-avenue would 
a lease of the property owned by her, whit-h be a siiitable location for the library, 
he hud signed the morning of the election. Messrs. Burke, Langton and Denison 

, ' Ton 17 —Instead of Mrs. Liddell corroborated the evidence of were appointed a committtee to draftToronto Junction Jan. 1 - “ bet- husband. William Smith declared " resolution to bring this matter be-
the eleven polling places wh.ch have done tbal wblle he, ln the Urst instance, signed lr7 "ou 'cil
doty, in federal and provincial elections the petition asking for annexation, at the Henry simpson, treasurer, reported i 
during the past twelve yea vs or more, there request of Dr. Walters, be withdrew it. $1430.21.and expenditure $168<MW. 1
till be no less than sixteen tn Toronto Jrheease“?;orui*^ld foHow tee Option There is on hand a little over 1500. The 
Junction on the 25th mat, namely, two in Qf tfae meaKUI>x To judge Winchester Mr. registrar. W. R. Gref®,1
Ward 1, three in Ward 2, four in Ward 3, reiterated his statement that any vio- membership of 64, 33 or whom reside
»_,ir in ward 1 and three In Ward 5. Thus iation of the statute had been wholly load- |n Toronto.

will be lobs for five deputies, hve vertent W. H. Grant assumed all respon-. The Harri.bnrg Story,there wiL be jobs lev p tban slbility for a clause in the leases relative | The lecture of the afternoon was
poli clerks and five eonbtaul.s n to their termination at a given time, and de . bv t Horace McFarland, presl-
usual, and making in all quite vn aiinj ot <j|aPe(j that hi» sendees thniout were iu his Jjj . of^the American Civic Associa- 
gok'ernment on ici a Is iu a town of suuo iu* opinion directed toward the best interest* number of stereoptlcon
Sa bit ants. Aituo these vhauges are apt to of the town. During the course of the so- tion. aya.n m . b storv”
Le coin using u> many voter* accustomed to Heitor’s -argument. Judge «Winchester said views he r^tedtheHari 8 .
the old oraer of tuiugs, the government that he believed that Mr. Grant, Dr. W al- jn which that city has spent over tnree |
has failed to provide proper information as t^ and Mr. Clay bad acted in an honest millions in public improvements <n ,
to where the citizens shall po%their votes, manncr. The question was with regard to water filtration, public baths, parks, 'cejVed from viewing the pictures and  r
but Air. ht. Jomi. the Cousury a uve vaudi- tbe carrying out of the statute. Had this schooi grounds and breathing places listening to the lecture. SPBAKS ro» Mimas*
date, is taking steps to Supply the deticl- t»cen complied with? In the event of this wjtbin the city. Just now, the legis- The convention continues to-day, ' . _ „ .. .
cncj, so that Liberals as well as cmisorva- not having been done, the town might be , buildings are being put up, and with Héfiry Rutgers Marshall of New (Canadian Associated Press cabie.i
t:\es will bencot by his thoughttuilies». entitled to another vote. E. F. B. John- 1ar_,. number of wooden buildings York sneaking on “The City as a Work T^rwTnn Tan 17_Referring to the

ïsrjru^.-v.’ssrtsw saszsi-iuesAias » s?es“ - T „ -— ------ - • -* -——*•South York, :ind Mr. St. .John will be the w|th laking fhc ontb ou a bogus loaw-. He | The signboard artist who obtrudes R- . ,|,r I |DCDA| Q QF TUF YUKON Ing only for himself and not as re-1 
speakers, and music will !>e furnished by bc|d howc,.,.ri thtlt Shea was comparative-1 ^is goods upon an artistic public was. tit LI fit LIDLIViLO Ur nL lUAUn pre8ent|ng the Liberal party, when he
tue famous might XWe «khmrtcv^XouMg , jnuoceut and that Solicitor Grant was the ! condemned as a nuisance. Many lm- _ —-— __. ....... told the recent deputation that tlw
"nn on yiVriVes is wcM wlTbc co^ author of the bogus leas,.. He compared provements in the. City of Boston were Blgln Sehdff Laud. Thelr,-^nde,.e,.- Can^ja„ cattlc embargo ought to be
:!| ' the East forouto affair as ou a par with the ylpo illustrated, and Toronto was askîd , denee Before Northeast Club. removed The Glasgow Herald thinks

r,- feSrs "• »... jssriawyrsast’ss'
SHEE Sè «.«r’Æ v’-sss « $ -- wj.f—;—, « -,rs*„'rs; -»• ™ * ir°k“ ”*"•
lusher of St. Cceilla’s church here officiât- rules of the Law Society. rhe tuqulix 
inh will resume on Thursday morning at Id

Ur. Mavetv’s horse got loose on Jan- o’clock, when E. F. B. Johnston will rc- 
sti-eet this morning and ran away, smash- sunie argument, following which bis honor 
ing the cutter, b'rtt doing no other damage, will deliver judgment,

A novel and successful birthday social ----------
held in Annctte-street Baptist church North Toronto,

last night. ’ A public meeting in- the Interest of the
“Resolved, tint V.mada saouId contribute candidature of J. W. St. John will be held

to tbe defences of the empire.“ was the at the town hall on Friday night. The ean-
stibjcct of a’ capital 'debate at the meeting didate and other popular speakers will
of tbe Brotherhood of Si. Pout of Annette- render addresses.
street Methodise church. J,. Horner and i One of the best entertainments ever glv- 
XV. .1. FalrflelA upheld the u I intuitive and en at tbe Christ Church Sehoolhouse. Deer
F. Freeland and J. Vandus.M ...hatanloned park, was held on Tuesday night under the nrrh,
tile negative, the latter winning. XV. A. ; auspices of the Literary and Musical So- -p,-,,utiles to
McMaster. 11. Colvin and 11. Keleher xvero j elety of the church. Rev. T. W. Paterson , h w,tb your health,
tbe judges. I presided, and the list of entertainers xvas jnud play uavoc

It is understood that tbe Brotherhood | composed of Prof. Arlldge and family, as a Limited:—
of St. Paul have organized a junior hockey ; quartet: Miss J. Carter, elocutionist : Miss ur- - 10 •
1 i-am. to he named the Tigers, with W. Me- j Henderson, elocutionist ; Miss May Forest,
Farland as manager. ' 1 contralto; S. J. Douglas, cornet soloist;

To-morrov' nigltt the Rangers- and Park- and Messrs li Pagq and- Gus Arlldge as 
dale hockey teams wlii try i oucbiaions on soloists. Prof. Arlldge rendered several sc- 
the Collegial- Rink in tile- iscrewe-bdeliay lections on the flute in hti usual' finished
series, and Itbe Brotherhood of St. Paul stybe The entertainment was well pat- • myself to vou tn
team will play in tlv M Y.M.A. series at ronlzed. , , caunot express my.e, ___
the King Edward Kink. North Toronto town comu-il met last words. I suffered with tune trouttte

Sn|u-etnc Vbv-Leadcr Stark and Supreme nigi,; ami received a petition for local >p- w subject to night sweats, chills 
Secretary Foster installed the. follow ing of- t;on wlii.-li was presented by J. J. Gart- , _„,1 _ terrific couixh. Todmorden.
fleers of Circle No. 3S, Canadian Order of slo.io. it had -4n signatures. It \jnis mo\- and f , . , enthusiastic meeting of theI tome Circles, at a largely attended open j e,i teal tie- matter h.< referred to the fin- Friends thonffhl I’d never «et bet- A large and, ente slasUc mcetlng^ol tnc
meeting in Thomson Hall to-night. J, A. ! nuei committee and that a local option by- |, _ , advise all Ians sufferers to ,, ,, Tlie meeting was presided DOWN DISCOURAGEDWWiïXï X.1,7 :^î1e,1 use PS,ehl-e, for It Is a proven ^froro ^thScte of'dtsease. over-
.•haplain: Mr<. Pritc-hwl. s^reiary; M. sivvvmiiislv f!u- a pnsatr.* of a* l.vlnw «t oivw vitro. G- H. BRISTOW. sub-dlviPiou. îftirriiig Mud vigoiJoaB appeals work, worry, from follies or excesses,
i:<,M'vAv. ûuanciov: Mrs. M. UoBev-ar, but ibis was voted down. The clerk and POe 0nt, were made to the audience by Aid. 1. L* failure of vital forces—all such
treasurer; Mr. Roth, warden:. Mr-. J. Dig* treasurer’s salary was increased from $fiuO I,at" 1 Ve1 untl t Church, ex Reeve 8. T. Humberaiolie Dr.
by, marshall : Mrs. Roth, inside guide; Mrs. to Sii'.ii a year. The ••nglnée/s report for. If you feel unable to use your lungs to w. U. W alters of East. Toronto, Dr. W. M.
i Jeorge Alton, outside guide. At the close tn,. ,n, nth' of iteeenii..- sIimvimI that 1.8*»,■ their normal capacity, fee! tired, weak or barnhardt and W. A. Sherwood of Toronto, , vitalize restore and ™,tntn
of the 1natallati.nl eerem-mv addresses (w gallons of water bad been (ramped at 1 short of breath upon the least exertion, I who . loaed the meeting in an eloquent up ,iiT semd de
were delivered by t Iv1 sunv^mc offlcors and «x>st of r> i„ i-ent*; pi-.* ] « n h » galbrns . Council- use Psychine. Dr. 8K»<‘um s great tonic and ■ |>#.ai to the electors to support Alex. Me- we will send description,
visitors, recitations w<ir«> giv« n hy Mrs. and lo.* Anderson ihquirod if permission bad disease destroyer. Psychine will cure a j Cowan, the Conservative candidate in East with testimonials, in plain sealed tn-
Miss Bennett, selections on 12»*r\v Wilson’s hcVn' granted 10 St. < l^iVL'nt’s school au- cough, cold or any pulmonary trouble York. In tbd audience were many who velope. (No C.O-D. imposition, or other I
phonograph, recitations by Gordon Parker thorities to flood the lot adjugent for a tjuicker and with more permanently Rood ; campaigns past have voted in deception.) This company je one of the '
and others, after which refreshments wore ; skating rink, but sio one could state any results than any other remedy. j ubêral interests, and who are no de- oldest and best known in country. Ad-I
served by the ladle?. y>ermi<siiVii having been granted, aud the terniiued. to aid in securing a change of ^ress

cbmuiissloner was asked to report. I PSYCHINE is pronounced SI-KBBN I government in Untario. , - , .... , A n . oa * « ,
H-or «.ic by ni, dn.Wl,te .t gi.OO ’per Th= «»«**” SPCtk° N°’ 7’k”°WU MB^al ÇO-, PSpt. 20, EüffalO, H. Y.
bottle. For furthc-r afivlce: inforrimt'on »r 
for free sample -Write Dr. Slocum. Limited,
179 West King-street, Toronto, Canada,

and the 
figures we 
print prov

es the clothing travels 
right alongside of the 
highest quality custom 
work in quality and style 
—and letting it go at 
such prices just means 
that we are looking 
ahead—making ready for 
a new season—

Here’s our brisk 
Stock-taking list for 
to-morrow. You can 
help us best by taking 
fullest and "freest ad
vantage of the savings 
we offer you. 
winter is only half 
over. You need things 
to carry vou through

the cold weather, Half-Price on winter goods is our 
standing offer, broadly speaking, from now till stock
taking. Here’s to-morrow’s opportunities and, mark 
you, they won’t outlast the day.
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S"EL8«T.f!!LAT4BE
Matinee Daily. »5e. Evening» 15= and 50c. 

Emmett Corrigan fit Co.. Nicbol Sister., 
Tbe Howard Broj„ Three Jaclapw. Wetaon. 
Hutchings fit Edwards, A. CX Duncan. Geo.

The Kinetograpb, The Original 2 The
Mni.

Toronto Male Chorus efe U 
eerva

I the
point*
would

I oo H

strain 
oM etl

Club
J. D. A. TRIPP, CONDUCTOR

Massey hall. Jeaaary 19tb. at 6.15 p. m.
Under the disti guished patronage of the 

or-Gcneral and Lady Grey.
Joseph Helmann. N*e. ShetweM Piper.

Pianist- Soprano.
M. 'pian'c^n to thVpubUc afïiiSS

_ The balance of our superb stock of Ladies’ Kîtsç-rcadv.to-wear- 
I with the exception of those in all-fur or m for trimmings.
I .Hats at SB to *13 for *8. Hats selling at *8 to *7 for *1.»

Hats selling at pa to 34 for BO cent».
I Every Ladies’ Hat in the house will be sacrificed without reserve. 
I Call and see what we have to offer you.________

year. Governr

Suits
3 Stir]Buys you an *18.00 Suit

—stylish Scotch tweed suits— 
that were $16.00 nnd $18-00—

12.50 Basement Stocks 
Clearing Rapidly.

Kitchenware and Chinaware 
never was so cheap in this 
city. Come into the basement 
and pick out what you need or 
will need.... It will pay you to 
do so, even though you have 
to lay some of the articles by 
for a while.

69 Straight Saucepans, grey 
enamelled ware, regular «
30c, Thursday  ......................... ■11

193 Oblong Pudding Pans, 
granite, regular 25c,
Thursday ................... .. ••••

139 Enamelled Dippers, - grey 
granite; regular ISc, . j
Thursday ................-............ •••• *
, 39 only Imperial Convex Sauer 
pans, 4 quart size, regu- OQ 
lar 48c, Thursday 

Genuine French Limoges Chi- 
nq, every piece trade marked, * 

65 only - Salads, regular 63c,
Thursday ...............  <*f

7 only Butter Dishes, regular
63c, Thursday ....... '..................... 2*

19 only Gravy Boats, regular 
$1. Thursday

13 only Teapots, regular $1.
Thursday ..........

7 only Teapots, regular 63c,
Thursday ........................   29

5 only Sugar Bowls, regular 
.............39

Boys’ $2 Boots for 
90c.

154 pairs of clearing lines of 
Boys’ and Youths' Laced Boots, 
enamel calf, box calf and Cana- - 
dian buff leathers in the youths’ 
sizes arid buff In the boys’ .sizes, 
good wearing winter boots in 
the lot, the regular prices were 
from $1.25 to $3.00 per pair: 10, 
11, 12 and 13 in the youths’ sizes,
3. 4 and 5 in the boys’ sizes, 
stock taking sale price,
Thursday :..........................
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Hallfor $13.50-
1.

Farewell Concert prior to their aailinf, 
ENGLAND’S FINEST QUARTET

MEISTER SINGERS
ELECTION NIGHT,

MASSEY HALL, WED., JAN. 25.

IA rn Buys you a $22.00 Suit— In nil Men's fine blaclt.or blue serge 
•VeVW and cheviot suits—single or 
double-breasted—that were $30.00 and

l

The W. & D. Dineen Co., poverty in thesé is not now 
xirith our loxv buildings; 1 ut*V „

20 00fcV.Vw suits—excellent styles—made 
of fine tweeds—cheviots and worsteds— 
worth up to $35*00-

, LIMITED.
Core Yon|e and Temperance Streets, Toronto.V Complete returns by special wires. Prices—35c*. 

50c. Sale begins Saturday rooming

Overcoats Farewell Recital briore^hia return to England of the

LE MA RE; 90
1000lUfiUU heavy winter . cheviots — thatV were $13.00 and $15.00-

8c to 12c Picture 
Framing, 4c Foot.

We have carloads of Picture 
Moulding more than we want 
to write into the new stock 
sheets. We will frame your 
pictures now for a mere frac
tion of what it ordinarily 
costs.

MetropolltM Charch, Mon. Ev*. Jan. 23 
Fricee Jfie, BOe, 76c, *1.00.

Sale of asata begin» at Mason Sc Riach’» piano 
wareroom»J2 King St. W.. on Friday.

ÜBuy* you a *38 00 Over
coat — Fine three - quarter 
length black and Oxford grey 

cheviot»—winter weight»—that werei$aj.oo 
and*J.oo—

18.00

Bays you a *26.03 
VI ter—Extra heavy Eng- 

made ulsters—grey—fawn 
— brown and Oxford — double-breasted 
styles—that .were $22.00 to $25.00—

Council to Consider By law in Re
sponse to Petition—Fatality 

at East Toronto.

hr Free Pre- 
ereeme fit 
Summer Tee r 
write REV. DR. 
WITHROW. 
Toreito. Oet.

Europe25 te 50% Off 
• Winter Fiirnishings

8000 feet of Picture Framing, 
finest flniebes, handsome pat
terns, gilt with burnished tips, 
oak in flemish brown, green, 
black or grey, widths are 1-2-In.. 
1-in., 1 1.3, 2 and 3 inches, regu
lar prices 8c, 9c, 10c, $2c per 
foot, on sale Thurs-

’Wolaey’ Underwear— 
regular toa to 4-00—
Fur- lined Glove» — 
were a.do to 7.50- 
Engiish Flannel Shins . 
were 1.50 to 3.50-

Wlt251 KING EDWARD RINK mort
Gove
headCorner Queen and Shaw Streets.

ÜHiUSiMli
"LSiSSf,S".,ÏV

J

OFF
!..

HI*day
10 per cent, off glass prices. , 59c, Thursday .......

12 only Creams, regular 42c,
Thursday ........ . ;•••• ••••• .3*

8 only Creams, regular 32c, j
Thursday ......... .... ..............17

71 only- Creams, regular 32c,
Thursday  ................... ........... -1"

239 only Butter Pads, regular
6c, Thursday  ....................... . .03

146 only Soup Plates, regular 
24c. Thursday ........................ .13

-K ..The Plains,” have at last succeeded in 
causing ’ an .investigation into the conduct 
of the recent school trustee election to be 
held. Public School inspector Pothering- I 
bain, will bold the enquiry on Friday at 1 
o’clock.

Win 
nomln 
w*s n

M.> SfoSfi Half-Price Combs 
for Ttnirsdav.

Mla -■ In.
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’J'be lj 
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ing. I 
thh ci 
Wh'tin 
çnnvLui 
the It,i 
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' «V by

133 Black Xylonite Barber 
Combs, regular 10c, Thursday.
each ..................................;. q,.... .05

145 Black Rubber : Barber 
Combs, regular 10c, Thursday,
each ........................................... . .05

115 White Xylonite Barbers’ 
Combs, regular 15c, Thursday,
ea*;b ..................................... .. .07 1-3

73 Xylonite Barbers’ Combs, 
regular 20c, Thursday, each .10 

352 Rubber Barbers’ Combs, 
regular 10c, Thursday, each .05 

Fine Combs,, 
regular 15c, Thursday, each .10

;

Creahiery Buttef, 
25c lb.

8

Choicest fresh creamery But
ter, 700 lbs. only, 1 lb. 
bricks, per lb. Thursday * 
California Seeded RalsInsrPes- 

cock brand,. 1 lb, cartoons, while 
they last, 12 1-!c value,
2 packeges Thursday

t
25 TA. i.136 Aluminum

15 KlniEDWARD KIDD TO RESIGN.K a ■ HI BM gathering. The president, David Car- 
■ Hfi B IB Ip lyle> made a sb0rt addreis- and reports Ottawa, Jan. 17.—Edward Kidd, M.P. II* (PRONOUNCED si-klEjN) HÊHr'htJ raSë II

v T w Baliajitvnc made a vie- Every effort will be made after the re-
and Elèfn signation is accepted by the f lectors to 

s'hoff, president oAhe Dawson CUy have the writ .ssued, wtlt
Liberal Club, made some comparisons weeks thejeader of the opposition will 

Colds, Cat- between the stamp of candidate the be In his seat in the house, 
or Pulmonary party had selected iu North Toronto, 

roar lunes and the office seeking class like the 
j late government candidate in the Yu- 

He lauded the independence of

nomln 
the cit 
Donat 
was p 
seuonc 
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W. T 
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terrup 
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Book and Station
ery Depts. Offers.

Both of these items are for 
8 o’clockers. You’ll notice by 
these figures that they are 
somewhat extraordinary-.

30 only Books of Drawing, 
such as ' Wenzell’s Passing 
Show. Gilbert’s In Beauty’s 
Realm, Frost’s Rural Drawings, 
and the Social Comedy, by a 
number of artists, worth 
from $1.80 to $4.50 each.
Thursday ............ ..

148 Boxes of Fancy Stationery, 
each jjox contains one, two and * 
some with 3 quires of 
with the envelopes to match in 
each box, some arc slightly soil
ed, in perfect condition these 
are worth from 60c to $1.50 .GO 
each, Thursday ............ ... •

No phone of mail orders ac
cepted for these two bargains.

Half-Price Wall-i
was Paper. .

2860 Rolls Gilt andVîlimn'-r 
Wall Pa pets. In stripe,' empire, 
scroll, conventional, and floraj 
designs, beautiful shades â a 
green, blue, pink, buff and 
son. regular price up to 
per single roll, Thurs
day \

Our famous New England 
Dinner will be served at noon 
to-morrow in the lunch room _

aoo.
We serve breakfast daintily, 

quickly, any time during the 
morning from 8 to 10.30.

- v Destroys Disease and Assists 
Lungs to Normal Action.

Don’t allow Coughs,
Bronchial

t
HURT WHILE SKAING.

weaken

%K James Keenan, while skating, in the 
King Edxvard Rink, put his leg' out of 
joint and was taken home in an ambu-

kon.
the Yukon Liberals, which should be 
copied here, and said the next mem-

Yoor Psyelilne merits the highest beJ. jrom that constituency would sup- glance, 
recommendation of any medicine I port the government. Others on the ‘ 
know of. I am so thankful that I platform were Dr. Bryans, Dr. Fer- 

remedles* that I: rier. A. E. Heustls, C. A. McCarthy, 
j. H. Mackie and Dr. Forfar. A musi
cal program was given by R. T. Weeks,
Mr.

• •»■•••••• •••••
.

.50!■ The Busy Burglar.
The house of J. F. Cassidy, 73 Bolton- 

avepue, was entered yesterday. A fur 
coat and $30 in money was stolen.

v
heard of y oar ,paper.

Mackie and others.
»*ysMEN RESTORED

li MEN WHOxARE WEAK/ BROKEN 
men who • Broej 

tario ji 1K M to-day j

1 Hon- 1 
§ Lonovi
I tirnUitil 
I van fol

men
should "come to the fountain head" 
for a scientific method of marvelous

// Gra hu 
tepl). 
floors

Tbe1 »
Berrou 
of the 
effort

- Rvv. 1 
dei-lai-,■eat iu

___ van ,•«
FSB 1 RrslglI te

22Islington.
A« important meeting of tin» Young 

Men’s Couacrvativc Club of this place will
yf-D011.

A ooufort will bce held iu the Dou School 
ou Friday eveuing* An excellent program 
of dramatic aud vocal selections will he 
given. The proceeds are iu aid of Don 
Public Library*

f
A k

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE No! I never thought I’d come to, 
polishing my own shoes until I tried 

I this. You’d shine yours if you ever triedF=~
I specialty here. We take 

I pride in our special stock- 
~ taking price

<.
{ West Hill.

Iu tbe civil assize court, James Shnvkle- 
ton, who was sued by Mr. Massey for $li«K> 
damages for injuries to his automobile hi" ~ 
July. 1903 was givcu tbe verdict with 

A criminal char»* which was laid 
against Shackletou previously also fell 
thru. He was represeuted by W. Miiloek. 
Lennox, who .idmitted plmiug the rail on 
the road, was fined $109. The machine 
was damaged to the extent of $400. It was 
going at the rate of 35 miles an hour when 
wrecked.

$IJBAMrV I* yon wmic to bovrow 
lyl 11N r Y money on household goods* 
111 will» 1 pianos, organs, horses 

wagons, call and see us.
TA will advance you anyamoma*.

irom $10 np same day as yoa 
I V apply fot it. Money can oe 

paid in lull at any Time, or in 
■ ■ a * six or twelve monthly pav-
I 11 A IU nients to euA borrower. We
LUnKv have an entirely new plan j* 

lending. Call and get oar 
lams. Phone—Main

Men’s Dressing Gowns 
Half-Price

i
xVant

Wen. : 2 in 1 I It ' thcost^.
\V Vi

daiA Dressing Gown is apt to be regarded as a luX« 
by many men who go without. Those that use t « 
however, would never be without them, so they nxui 
a great comfort. Here’s a chance to get a nice onem 
very little. We don’t want to carry them over 
taking and we averaged them up in two lots at 
price.

15 only Men’s Imported Eng
lish Dressing Gowns and Loung
ing Robes, lamb's" wool tweeds 
and double woven golf cloths, in 
light and dark checks and plaid 
patterns, . pockets, edges and 
cuffs nicely trimmed to match, 
and complete with girdle, regu
lar 6.50, 7.00, 8.00 and o Qg 
8.50, Thursday....... Oaîf 3

f
f»uvl|

tien» J
>l"«t..i
heM J
Rffitefi 

I L<IWM„ 
I ftrilfbv 
j tieUa.il

I pinot ill
I ft»
I ;»>• w«

orange and black, in rich Il I fnrj
patterns and fancy Oriental ^ \\ g hM 
signs, finest trimmings » .
■colorings to match and 
with silk and wool firdle’^
36-46, reg. iS-oo. ; ^ aA 
and 25.00, on sale! nurs 
day, your cfioice_ for -

$22.50
Business

. It only takes a minute in the morn
ing for either Black or Tan Shoes. 
It’s a genuine pleasure to have your 
boots polished as you want them, and 
you don’t waste time at a shoe-shining 
stand either.

Black and tan—10 and 25 cent boxes 
and 15 cent collapsible tubes.

At all dealers.

Hew Beacli.
fhc twelfth annual dinner of the K,-w 

Beach Volunteer Fire Company will lie held 
in the fire hall to-morrow night.

Committed for Trial.
H. R. Fmuklimd. J.P., yesterday sent 

James Pennett up for trial for hitting Mr*. 
Margaret Percy over the head with the 
handle of a pickax.

W. R. IWJ5UGHT & CO.
LOANS.

Room 10, Lawlor Buildsner» 
6 KING STREET WESTSuit

32 only Rich Imported MaU 
lasse and Silk Brocade Dresses 
Gowns, black and cardinal, 
orange and black, 
patterns and iancy

Materials splendid English 
and Scotch Tweeds—the 
acme of wear and smartness. MONEYNorth Doverronrt.

Last Saturday night the Dovercourt. T^tn 
Association elected tbe follcw’ngrerance

o trice rs : Hon. nvesldcnt. John Wan less: 
.president J. Williamson: vice-president. 
Mrs. George: secretary. G. TJ. Vine; trea- 

Georgc Kecber: executive commit
tee. Mr. Jonee, Mr. Atkius. Mr. Ros<-. Miss 
Williamson and Mrs. Vine.

•>
110 to C 300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months* time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. Wo will try to please you..

te1-

n «la i-i

LatKI°NG STR.BHT WBST

No. l C latence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, j oronto. Canal» 
mats Chronic Diseases and -makes a Specialty 11 Skin Dlseasji 
such as HMFLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

t-rivale Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet aud 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 184

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

OlFicE Bock—a a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, ltojp.m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
x -

» X
Spoke' at Whitiiy.

Whitby, Jan. 17.—Hon. John Dryden.
: Mayor! Fowke of Oshawa and Rev. J. 

A. Macdonald of Toronto spoke here to
night. The meeting was held in the tow_\ 
hall, was well attended and arousrd 

i much enthusiasm.

...........  9.90
See Yonge St Window

's! Tailors, Breeches Makers, and Haber
dashers, 77 King SI. W., Toronto

Jan- snd Feb. store closes at I Saturdays.

KELLER & CO.,I ••

)' hà- 144 Tenge St (Firat Floor).
Phone > ai.i 6326
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